The Westside Regional Medical Center Podiatry Residency is a 3-year high-volume PMSR-RRA program with an emphasis in surgery (joint replacement, external fixation, arthroscopy, trauma, tibial shaft/plafond, ankle, hindfoot and forefoot reconstruction), didactics, and research. Residents are responsible for taking all emergency room call for pathology below the tibial tuberosity at both Westside Regional Medical Center and Plantation General Hospital. Residents perform 1000+ surgical cases, and 2,000+ surgical procedures at 5 different locations along with 1500+ office encounters. Opportunity to do elective rotations in any field.

Opportunity to do elective rotations in any field.

Reconstructive Surgery (joint replacement, external fixation, arthroscopy, trauma, tibial shaft/plafond, ankle, hindfoot and forefoot reconstruction), Didactics, Research, and Wound care.

The program accepts three residents per year and is best suited for highly motivated, hard working, independent physicians. For more information, please visit: http://westsideregional.com/gme/podiatry/overview.